Suppose you have B.com degree then, you will get 4 exemptions.. and will have to appear for rest of 5 papers of skills level to get Advanced diploma from ACCA.

- Break up of fees in your case will be as follows-

[ Fees Payable to ACCA is to be directly by student from My ACCA portal after login & fees is in GBP]

Below are two types of tuition packages for Online Distance Learning –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Standard Package</th>
<th>Premium Package</th>
<th>Payable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Registration &amp; 1st Yr. Subscription Fees</td>
<td>15,000/-</td>
<td>15,000/-</td>
<td>To ICPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Exemption processing Fees</td>
<td>4,000/-</td>
<td>4,000/-</td>
<td>To ACCA [40GBP]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Subject enrolment Fees [Per Subject]</td>
<td>5,000/-</td>
<td>7,500/-</td>
<td>To ICPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Exam Fees [Per Subject]</td>
<td>10,000/-</td>
<td>10,000/-</td>
<td>To ACCA [105GBP]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Total 5 Exams &amp; Tuition fees you will pay</td>
<td>75,000/-</td>
<td>87,500/-</td>
<td>As above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Professional Ethics Module</td>
<td>6,000/-</td>
<td>6,000/-</td>
<td>To ACCA [60GBP]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Grand Total [1+2+5+6]</td>
<td>1,00,000/-</td>
<td>1,12,500/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Above calculations were done assuming student clears exams in first attempt, therefore if a student's fails he must plan and book exams again with ACCA for that particular subject by paying exam fees directly to ACCA from My ACCA portal ]
Likewise cost will vary for 5/6/7/8/9 paper exemptions receivers depending on ACCA exams taken!

Standard Package includes - BPP's Integrated Class Notes, Practice & Revision Kit, Mock Tests

Premium Package Includes - BPP's Integrated Class Notes, Practice & Revision Kit, Mock Tests & LMS Access to BPP's Video Lectures

All above materials are in E book format, Hard copies if needed can be made available if required

[prices may differ on account of shipping and taxes for hard copies]

Additional Reading Materials can be purchased separately @30% discounts that includes BPP's Study Text, Pass Cards & IPASS

- When fees is payable & procedure for registration?
  1. You have to fill in course registration form on our website under Become CPA! Tab & Pay Rs 15,000/-
  2. Then after confirming your exemptions, we will register you with ACCA [It takes around 2 weeks]
  3. After receiving exemption confirmation mail and ACCA Student ID Number you will pay respective exemption fees in GBP to ACCA from My ACCA portal directly
  4. You will then enrol for subject with us by paying respective package fees [Either Standard/Premium]
  5. You will get your study plan and E books for particular subject within a week of your subscription date
  6. You will study for that particular subject and prepare your self by going through class notes assignments, practice
questions, video lectures if applicable and mock test [Minimum 30 to 45 days of learning] per subject

7. You will then plan and book exams by paying respective exam fees in GBP to ACCA from My ACCA portal directly.

8. Exams are held every year in the first week of March, June, Sep & Dec


10. Rule – Max 4 Exams at any exam window [Subject 8 exams in calendar year]

11. After exams you will get your result by E mail from ACCA within 1 month

12. In between these exams you will also have to enrol and complete Professional Ethics Module by paying respective fees in GBP to ACCA from My ACCA portal directly.

13. You have to repeat this Subject enrolment and exam booking process until you clear all exams & obtain ACCA-Advanced Diploma

14. All skill exams are computer based session exams and are required to be given from British Councils Centres, can be taken from major cities around the world.

15. You will be required to pay only exam fees again in case you fail in particular exam

16. After getting ACCA-Advanced Diploma, you can simply apply to become ICPA member at respective category and also continue your study further to complete ACCA professional level

17. Same subject enrolment and exam booking process is required to four professional level exams of ACCA
18. Completion of professional level will make you ACCA Affiliate

19. To become ACCA member you will be required to complete 3 yr. supervised training and experience [PER]

20. You can claim PER for experience gained before, during and after your ACCA exams both in industry & practice

21. End of which is ACCA membership, You can retain both your Memberships with ICPA & ACCA.